
GEO. C. BROWNELL 
& Company

Have outside Land, including Farms, for 

Sale. Also residence property, situated in

Oregon City, Gladstone, Milwauke, 
Estacada, Malwaukie Park, Oak Grove

On easy terms. Title guaranteed and Ab

stracts furnished. Money to Loan at low 

rate of interest to assist purchasers

«rsaaswanraaBsCALL ON USgKxesEE£&saE&

Office fn the Caufieid Block. Phone 521

Oregon City

T H E  E S T A C A D A  N E W S

PUBLISHED THURSDAY MORNING 

H. A. W ILLIAM S

Entered at the postoffice In Estacada. Oregon, as 
second class mail

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S

One year
Six months..

$1 00 
50

JUNK 20, 1907

The Dubois Lumber Company
■—** Mjf Estacada, Oregon ■

MANUFACTURERS OF AI,L CLASSES OP

Fir and Cedar

U M B E R
&&£t+H<gh grade building material a specialty ££+*£♦

If You Are Going to Build, We Can Fit 

You Out to the Top Notch in Every

thing

Mouldings in All Styles

C. E. DUBOIS, Manager
W , A. JONES is our selling agent in Estacada, Oregon 

Telephone connection direct with mill

l  GEO. C. BRO W N ELL W. A. H E Y L M A N  4
r  OKKOON C IT Y  K STA C A D A  1

[ BROWNELL and HEYLMAN t
t ATTORNEYSATLAW

PRACTICE IN A LL COURTS * ?
E All klmls of Lcgnl Business promptly attended to 4
|  Estate* and Probate Matters carefully taken care of 4
it-1.4.4.4.4a». 4.4.+.».4.4.4.4* + •f-t-U+-*-*'+-M-+++++-r.|-++++-M -+ +++++>>•

“ Nothing ever turns up in this 
world unless someone turns it up.’ ’ 
The meeting which was advertised 
for last Friday afternoon to dis
cuss the fruit and vegetable cannery j 
proposition, and a dryer for Estaca- | 
da, didn’t come off. This was not j 
for lack of enthusiasm or interest on 
the part of the people, but rather 
for lack of -dincone to take the 
initiative in calling those who were 
here together and starting a ee - 
ing.”  The day was quite wet and 
for that reason a number did not 
come to town. The good tilings 
and benefits which would result to 
the community and country should 
a cannery and dryer be established 
here are apparent to all, and its fi
nancial success to whomever started 
it is beyond question. The East
ern portion of Clackamas county is 
conceded by old and experienced 
residents to be a most favored fruit 
section. Climatic conditions are the 
best, and the soil is much better for 
fruits, and is richer than in other 
famous fruit growing districts of 
Oregon. The produce that went to 
waste in this neighborhood last sea
son for want of such a market as a 
cannery and dryer would afford was 
worth more than it would cost to 
put an establishment in here. The 
farmers are keenly aware of the big 
saving it would be to them, and of 
the means it would he towards in
creasing their farm receipts, and, to 
a certain extent, enhancing the val
ue of the lands. If the local busi
ness men and farmers do not intend 
starting such a business, then some
one experienced in the work, and 
who wishes a good location, should 
lie interested and induced to come 
to Estacada and put up a cannery 
and dryer. The field is a good one. 
In connection with the vegetable 
and fruit business, vinegar and ci
der can be made. With tlw many 
natural advantages proximity to 
market, railroad' facilities, unsur
passed country for fruit and vege
tables, a cannery and dryer here 
would certainly prove a profitable 
investment to the promoter and the 
country.

J. W. Guns.- *.s and wife have! The city council met in regular
returned fret;, an Erjnci to, an l 1 session Tuesday evening, hut not
are living in “  Hand. The rush all members being present aii ad-
of rebuild in;' has ended, since the jouminent was taken til! Thursday
insurance money has been spent, ¡evening.
and the beaks ceased to loan any . . „Is not Portland going to invite
more money. Business now will outside towns to contribute roses to 
proceed on soli basK her flower fiesta? The nearby sub

urbs of the city grow some heauti- 
Nearly sixty applications have £u[ fl0,.vers.

been made by individuals for pur- ------- -------
chase of the land belonging to the J. J. Marchbank had a mammoth 
S. P. company in Clackams county, j strawberry at his ».and last week 
If the railroad company is compeled | which measured 7 ' 2 inches in cir- 
10 sell this land at *2..so an acre, it cumfrances It was a Sharpless and 
will mean millions to the people. grown by Branch Tucket, on

_  his Springwater farm.

1 he 1 uited States is growing m< r The friends and acquaintences of 
democratic every year and is grow - f ; eorgC, Lyckerby are pleased to see 
ing so along the Republican high- ]*.n ]lome again frem the hospital

in Portland. Mr. Lockerby is im-

The hall game of last Sunday on 
the local diamond was a contest be
tween a picked amateur team from 
Portland and Estacada. The latter 
team had but five of its regular men 
but the vacancies were filled with 

j good players. We lost the game. 2 
to “ way up,”  hut the lioys are not 
discouraged, and Manager Boner 
will advertise for something easier.

way with President Roosevelt at the 
reins.

Already the city merchants are ad
vertising “ Rose Carnival Sales.”

proving rapidly, but lie has grown 
quite thin since taken sick.

GARFIELD NEWS

The Western Banking Company 
has sold to the rural telephone or- 

i ganization all their telephone fran
chise rights, and the phone compa
ny will now build into the city. The 

Grace Davis, who has been very | Estacada Telephone &  Telegraph 
ill for the past ten days, is conva- j Company claim the O. W. P.Town- 
lescing rapidly. site company deeded this same priv-

The central division of the tele- 1 ilege to it two years ago. 
phone companies has completed its 
line. The southern division lias all ! 
holes dug, and the poles distributed j 

Walter Snuffin says the returns j 
for his shipment of strawberries to 
Portland is very satisfactorv. Later ! 1

Cashier E. L. Fraley of the Esta
cada State Bank, attended the sec
ond annual convention of the Ore
gon State Bankers’ Association at 
Portland lust week, and he reports

he will furnish the figures for’ his ! a Profitab,e bl,siness nleetin*  “ » wel1 

field so that all may know how prof 3 ^  Ŝocial ti® « ; And the 
¡table the industry is, Hisand Mr. Provincial Coupon Bond menu for

Trapp’s fruit issellingat 25c a crate their banquet at the Portland Hotel
would indicate as much.higher in the Portland market than 

any other fruit shown there. j Prof j .  E . StUl b.s went down to
Hurrah for the Estacada country!, Gresham, where liis parents reside, 
Henry I). Trapp has a field of a , last Thursday. Mr. Stubbs is go- 

i-5th of a acre in strawberries that jng to take a six weeks course in
can not be beaten anywhere in the 
state for vigor of growth and pro
duction of fruit. If you wish to 
see what the Estacada country can 
produce in the way of berries call 
on Mr. Trapp in the center of the 
Palmateer settlement.

Mr. Trapp is also very much in
terested in fine stock. He lias re

special work at the state university 
this summer, previous to taking up 
his position as principal of Frank- 
ton high school at Hood River, 
where his salary will he f io o  per 
month, a raise of $50 over his sala
ry at Estacada.

The Estacada Telephone compa-
cently purchased a pair of hogs of ny has inaugurated a new exchange 
Iluroc-Jersey breed, color bright i rate. To phone subscribers the fol- 
clierry. They are registered with lowing rates began on June 14: To
the National Duroc-Jersey Associa
tion under the names of Crown

Eagle Creek, Currinsville, Barton 
and Alspaugh 10c. Damascus and

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLE

W . A. JO N E S
PROPRIETOR

Good rigs mid careful drivers always

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given Hunting and Fishing Parties

WOOD & LUMBER
Local and Long Distance Telephone

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. C. B. SMITH
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

O FF IC E  and R E SID E N C E  
Over the Bank of Estacada

P H O N  E

William K. haviland, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at drug store * - Kstacada

RKSIDKNCK •

Every Man His Own Doctor

The average man cannot afford to em- 
; ploy a physician for every slight ailment 
' or injury that may occur ift his family, 
nor can he afford to’ ncglect them, as so 
slight an injury as the scratch of a pin 
has been known to cause the loss of a 
limb. Hence every man must of tieces- 

I sity he his own doctor for’ ’ this class of 
ailments. Success often depends upon 

1 prompt treatment which can only be had 
when suitable medicines are kept at hand, 

j  Chamberlain’s Remedies have been in 
\ the market for many years and enjoy a 
good reputation.

| Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough

Chamberlain's IViin Balm (an antisep-
tic liniment) for cuts bruises, burns,

Corner Shafford and Fourth

Dr. R. W. ANDERSON
DENTIST

Of rooms 41-2 Hamilton Blilg. Partlanil 
♦ ♦

Will visit Estacada every Saturday

»wiling», lame hack ami rheumatic pain* 
¡ Chamberlain's Stomnhe and Liver Tab
let* for constipation, biliousness and 
»tomadle touldes.

Cliamlierlain's Salve for diseases of the 
skin. One IxHtle of each of these five 
preparations costs but #1.25. For sale by 
the Estacada Drug Store.

PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN
O11 real estate security.

#1000 for 2 to j  years 
$500 for 1 year 
$750 for 3 years 

$ 1500 for 5 years 
$400 for 2 to 4 t ears 

I’hnne! fftoo  for 3 years
$300 for ? to 5 years

-------- f  2500 for 1 to 5 years
At 6 per cent. Call write or phone 
by Ju ly 1, 1907— John W. I.oder, 
Atty. at Law, Stevens Bhlg Oregon 
City, Oregon.

All along its line in Western Ore
gon the Southern Pacific lias used 
decomposed granite as a material 
for the construction of walks and 
station platforms. The garnite is 
cheaper and much more lasting than 
lumber, and makes a better walk 
It packs closely, permits tjie water 
to drain off rapidly, and is never 
dusty. Because of the many mer
its of this material' the people of 
Grants Pass are considering its use 
in street im: ovements. Unless the 
horses hoofs w ould tear it up and 
keep it loose it would apparently 
make a good surface for streets and 
highways. The fact that it is not 
dusty is a strong feature in its fa
vor. As this kind of material is 
close at hand, Grants Pass can use 
it at much less cost than most other 
towns, and the results of experi
ments will lie watched with interest 
— Morning Oregonian.

Prince and Rosie Lee, and were Portland 15c. The company has 
bred by Amos Wilkins of Coberg.
They are fine specimens of the por
cine family.

Messrs. Snvffin, Trapp.. Holder 
and Wonacolt a^e the pioneers of 
intensified farming in the Estacada 
country, and their work this year 
will prove that one acre under this 
system will bring as much profit as 
five acres under the old system.
This marks a new era for this coun
try.

Gleaned By the Wayside

offered to out-of-town patrons the 
following: to 50 or more subscribers 
15c; to 60 or more subscribers 10c, 
and to 75 or more subscribers i  free 
exchange will he given in Estacada, 
and with other rural and connecting 
lines.

Annual School
Meeting

Two Directors Elected— Warm 
Time Over Election 

of Clerk

Another Teacher to Be Hired, 
and Higher Grade to 

Be Taught

Shippers of fresh fruit to Portland 
from Estacada find that the lack of 
express car facilities is an incon
venience to them in their business. 
One strawberry' grower tried send
ing his fruit to Portland on a pas
senger car hut the charge was 50c 
a crate which made that method 
prohibitive. He is now shipping 
on the morning freight at 22j^cts a 
hundred or about 7cts a crate. The 
fruit arrives in fairly good condition 
But who would prefer this method 
to a rapid express transportation? 
What M UST be established on this 
line is an express car. If the rail j 
way company will do something for | 
this country, let it do this. It will 
he appreciated by the people.

Miss Elsie Primer, a sister of Eva 
D. Primer, the teacher at Garfield, 
was visiting with the latter last 
Sunday.

Julius Krieger is busy putting a 
shingle mill on his place; the boiler 
and necessary machinery have ar
rived. Julius expects to he mak- The school house was the scene, 
ing shingles before the fourth of Monday evening, of another of those 
July. interesting annual school meetings.

A  Mr. Wendolph from Hood Chairman John Stormer called the 
River, who visited last Sunday at meeting to order and Clerk John F. 
Walter, Snuffin’s place expressed j Lovelace read the minutes of last 
himself as being much pleased with j year’s meeting which were approv- 
the country around here and said ( ed. The election of two directors 
that he saw no reason why the land j then followed. Mr. Stormer was 
here should not produce as good elected by acclamation to fill the un- 
fruit as Hood River produces. ¡expired term of two years of R. A.

G T  Hunt who has an eight acre Stratton. He has one year to serve 
patch of strawberries at Mt. Tabor and will ^e chairman of the hoard 
and who is now at that place taking of directors. For the three-year 
care the crop, came up to the home term as director, L. C. Posson nom-
ranch Saturday to see the family.

R S Blew has left the ranch and 
is again running a passenger train 
between Portland and Astoria.

Eugene Wooster who has bought 
the P K Linn place is moving up 
from Arleta, and will reside, with 
his family, in their new home.

Mrs. Lelia Kleaticll and Mrs. 
Chas. Graham and the children left 
Tuesday for a two weeks’ visit with 
some friends near Astoria.

CITATION
In the county court of the State of Ore- 

, gon, for Clackamas county 
In tuc matter of the estate of 

Albert Meissner, deceased 
To Rudolph Meissner and Meiss

ner and to all the heirs of laid deceased, 
known or unknown, greeting:

In the name of the State of Oregon, 
you and each of you are hereby cited and 
required to appear in the above entitled 
court, at the court room thereof at Ore-

| gou city in sai<f county and state on the 
Sunday at the Methodist Church 15th day of July, 1907, at the hour of to 

the services will be as follows: Sun-! a, ui. of said day then and there to show
day school at to a. in. At 11 o’ I cause' if un-v there **• wl‘> tl,e P*t>>>on

I of the administrator of said estate for tileclock, the pastor will preach on the 
theme "Christ Slitting the Tem
pest.”  At 7 p. tn. will occur the 
regular Epworth League devotional 
meeting; subject, “ Holy and Un
holy Ambitions.’ ’ At the 8 o’clock 
service, the pastor will tell the sto
ry of an Alpine Guide and a Swiss 
girl.

On Wednesday evening June 12, 
Miss Edna Miller gave a delightful 
birthday party, in honor of her 
friend Miss Lura Keller’ s seven
teenth birthday. Ice cream and 
cake was served for refreshments 
and a very enjoyable evening was 
spent. Those present are as fol
lows: Lura Keller, Mary Dale, K it
ty Reagan, A va Lovelace, Mary 
Womer, Will Dale, Lonnie Van 
Dyke, Neil Bronsen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E . A. Miller.

•' -̂--------------
Epworth League Formed

On Tuesday evening, about fifty 
young people gathered in the Ep- 
wortli League room of the church 
having been invited to a “ Con- 
dum”  gathering. The early part 
of the evening was spent in organ
izing an Epworth League. Later 
Paul Womer recited and Mrs. Wil
liams sang. “ Conumdrum”  sand
wiches were disposed of and a mer
ry time was had in guessing eo- 
numdrums. The cominitte in cli irge 
were Mrs. C. T. McPherson, Miss 
Kitty Reagan and Miss Mary Dale.

The committee to arrange for 
next Tuesday evening are Miss 
Stella Womer, Miss Edna Miller 
and Gertrude Morrow.

Do Not Neglect the Children
At this season of the year the first un

natural looseness of a child’s Liowels 
should have immediate attention. The 
best thing that can be given is Chamber 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy followed by castor oil as directed 
with each bottle of the remedy. For sale 
by the Kstacada Drug Store.

| the sale of the real property of said estate 
should not be allowed, and an order made 
granting the administrator the right to 
sell said real property, which is descril>ed 
as follows, to-wit: The west half of the 
northwest quarter, and the northeast 
quarter of the northwest quarter of Sec. 
2S, T 3, S. R. 5 K. of the W M in Clack
amas county, Oregon.

This citation is served upon you and 
each of you by publication by order of 
the above entitled court made and dated 
this 10 day of June. 1907.

Witness the Hon. Grant B. Dimick,. 
Judge of the above entitled court with 
the seal of said court affixed this 10 day 
of Ju n e ,1907.
^  Attest: F. W. Greenmail, Clerk.,
Geo. L. Story, Atty for Admr.

j i j- jn

In the County Court of the State 
of Oregon for County of 

Clackamas
In the matter of the Estate 

of
Emery I. French, deceased 

The final account of the administrator 
of the above estate being filed in the a- 
bove court, by order of said court Mon
day, June 24, 1907, at the hour of ten 
o’clock a. m. in the county court room 
in the county court house in Oregon City 
Oregon, is the time and place for hearing 

^objections, if any, thereto and discharge 
of administrator and release of bonds
men.

JOHN W. LODER,
Administrator of the Estate of Emery I. 
French, deceased

M23-J20

Notice to Creditors
The undersigned has been apjiointed' 

administrator with the will annexed of 
the Estate of Sarah B. Ingle, by order of 
County Court of Clackamas county, and 
all ])ersoiis having claims against said es
tate are hereby requested to present them 
duly verified to said administrator at the 
office of John W. Loder, Oregon City, 
Oregon, within six months from this date

S. P. IN G LE,
Administrator with the Will annexed of 
the Estate of Sarah B. Ingle, decease^ 

M23-J20

F A
F O R

R M
S A L E

The DuBois farm of 197 acres, 
90 acres in cultivation, 15 in fruit, 
good pasture, buildings, water, on 
plank road 2 miles from Estacada, 
near school and p. o. Soil rich, in 
the Springwater country. Terms 
easy. See or address,

Henry DuBois,
SP R IN G W A T E R , OREGON

TIME CARD
0 . W. P. & Ry. Co.

E S T A C A D A -P O R T L A N D

Cars .eave Estacada for Port
land:

f :37 A. M. and7:37. 9:37.
G37 . 3:47 

Cars leave

i,
5:37, 9:05 P. M. *

Portland for Esta
cada :

30 ,9 :30 , 11:30  A. M. and
| 1 :30 , 3 :40 , 5 :44 . 7 :«5  P- M.

¡
Way freight leaves Estacada 
in the morning, daily except 
Sun. returning in the evening.

4  Main offices of the company: 132 1-2 
First St. Portland, Oregon.

f +++++++■++ 4 - + ».Mmi.MH

G E T  YOUR

PRINTING
DONE A T  T H E  N EW S SHOP!!

Colic anD dierrhoea
Pains in the stomaclie, colic and diar

rhoea are quichly relieved by the use 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by the Es
tacada Drug Store.

The Noble Qualities j
Of the Southern Youth

Office with Dr. C. B. Smith

Dimick & Dimick,
Attorneys at Law

Nortary Public, General Law 
Practice, Mortgages foreclosed. Ab

stracts furnished

MONEY LOANED

OFPICKS: » . 3 Sr 4 . AVTIRF.SF.N Bf.D

Ow g u x  C i t y  O rf.gon

Tonight

it you would enjoy tomorrow take 
! Chamberlain's Stomaehe and Liver Tab- [ 
! lets tonight. They produce an agreeable 
I laxative effect, clear the head and dense 
the st >mache. Price, 23 cent*. Samples 

| free at the Kstacada drug store.

Al. Lindsey is busy engaged in 
getting title to the property which 
the Judson Car company wants for 
its factory site.

A Fourth of July dance will be 
given, aud a big game of baseball is 
scheduled for the day.

CURFEW
Solemnly, mournfully, 

Dealing its dole.
The curfew bell 

Is beginning to toll.
Cover the embers,

And put out the ligh;
Toil comes with the morning, 

And rest with the night.
Dark grow the windows,
And quenched is the fire,

Sound fades into silence^
All footstep* retire.

inated T. J. Reagan, and W. A. j 
Hei lman named O. H. Schock and ! 
the ballot resulted, Reagan 25 , and j 
Schock 2 1 . The warm time began 
when Heylman moved that J. F. J 
Lovelace he declared the unanimous 
choice for clerk, and nominations

■ T

O '
By Dr. EDWIN A L D E R M A N , P re s id e n t  o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  Virginia

UR real problem is to try to industrialize our society W IT H 
OUT C O M M E RC IALIZIN G  ITS SOUL. I  wonder if the 
thing is possible.

A nation's progress is measured by the distance it has 
traveled, as well as by the point it has readied. There is no such tragic' 
story o f RU IN  A N D  E XH A U STIO N  in the world as the sto^v of| 
the south from 1800 to 1880. In 1800 the south possessed 44 per cent 
o f the wealth o f the nation, or $.>..">00 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . In ten years it had

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Miller and 
daughter. Edna, went to Aurora 
last week and visited Mrs. Miller’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Taylor.

Miss I.ura Keller of Aurora at
tended the commencement exercises 
and spent the past week at the' 
home of her friend, Miss Edna M il- j 

ler.

for that office be closed. Objections 1 lost flo per cent o f that sum, and if one may count tho invalidism and 
were made and a lengthy discussion doath of 3 0 0 ,000 men and the emigration o f thousands o f others IT| 
took place on the correct formality j j  q s T A I I

The southern boy o f this generation has found himself at last in' 
American life and made himself at home at the moment when the re
public was most in need of his tempered strength. He is A F IX E ,, 
H OPEFUL FIGU RE, this southern boy, whom I know so well, ofj 
strong, high political instincts, facing tardily n fierce industrialism and 
a new democracy with its grandeurs A X I) TEM PTATIO N S, his 
ambitions and dreams moving about them and yet holding fast through 
the conservatism in his blood to the noble concepts o f public probity; 
and SCORN OF DISHONOR.

of procedure, and the chair finally [ 
decided the objections were well ta -1 
ken, and declared nominations for 
clerk in order. W. F. Cary placed . 
A N. Johnson’ s name before the! 
people, aud W. A. Heylman put up 

[ j. F. Lovelace again. The vote re- 
! suited 23 to 26 in Lovelace’ s favor. 1 
| The school levy for the year was 
voted at 7 mills, and everyone pres- | 
eut was in favor of sliding the 10th 
grade studies to the school w ork ,1

1 and employing three teachers. The 
Miss Mae Stephens, who taught clerk’ s report showed the district to 

the primary room in the school the be in good financial condition with 
past year, left for her home in Port- j but a small indebtedness. A  nuu»-1 

laud last week. Muss Stephen’ s ber of ladies were present and en- 
school work here has !>een highly tered into the interest of the mivt- 
sati4a,.lori. I ing.

Your name is always desired on

W e NEWS’
S U B SC R IP T IO N  BO O K


